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PRAISE FOR SPRINGFIELD'S
HOSPITALITY.

Springfield citlieus are being com-

plimented on the successful celebra-
tion staged last Saturday.

There was a great crowd present
and all seemed to enjoy the day.

There were no accidents to mar th
pleasure of anyone. Many old timers,
both from outside Springfield and
from the town declare that it was
the best celebration ever held here.
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schedule. There wore a number of
attractions going on at the same time
and sports were furnished for every
age and the contestants were well
satisfied wtth the prizes. Those In
charge of the various events planned
prerythlng for the convenience, com-

fort and pleasure of the visitors,
and the plans were actually worked.

Not the least of the attractions was
the barbecue at which, without even
the charge of "thank you" or a smile,
meat and bread was handed out to

A pleasing feature of the festival an comers. The wrestling and boxing
was the fact that the joy hunters did matches were staged on a platform In
not have to shell out coin for every--, the street where all could see with-thin- g

they got nor for every amuse-- : out crowding and there was room for
tnent Programs of the day's events all who cared to trip the light fan-wer- e

distributed FREE to the crowd '
tastic toe at the free street dance,

early in the day Instead of being ( jn short everything was done by
sold tor 15 cents at was done In Eu- - those in charge of the celebration to
gene. And no one was charged for a give the visitors and the people of
drink of water as was done at a the town a good time. And In turn
nearby celebration. i Springfield has won many warm

Furthermore everything was started friends,
cn time and run according to the I Springfield was the first commun
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ity In the county to plan for a
bratlon and a program compi-eliens--

,

ive enough to give all the people rf
the county a good time was outlined.
Many people who attended the ctl-hin- t

Ion here and at Eugene (lecture
that Springfield showed them Hit '

best lime.

"The parade that Blurted on time
would be an abnoruutl affair." says
Ihe Eugene Register, speuklng of s

parade on Monday. Then
Springfield had an abnormal parade
Saturday. In this the day was '

abnormal throughout.
-- O-

REAL COMMUNITY SPIRIT.

The chautauqua, which wun spon-
sored by the American legion and a
number of business men, was brought
to a successful close last night. The
programs of the week were of an ex-

cellent character and the attendance
was good, though not as good aa they
ought to have been for Springfield
and surrounding territory.
. Although those who signed the
guarantee for this year have had to
make good a portion of the fund
necessary to bring the chuutuuq.ua
,thia year, they stilt have enough con-

fidence In the people and believe tbut
It is worth to the community
to sign for anothv ihautaunua next
year. It Is felt by many who are In

close touch with the work of putting
tm the Chautauqua that there was a
lurk of cooperation on Ibo part of
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have an easy and plan you.
VV Can you save 17 cents a day $1.14 a week $5 a month?

If so, you can become a preferred, profit-sharin- g investor
in our Company, and receive interest on your money .while you are buying the
investment. When the investment is paid for, you receive a cash income
regularly every six months.

The right way to get ahead is to make a definite plan, calling
for the saving of certain at regular intervals and to make your saving- - invest-

ment First before starting spend alter each pay day.

This is the way success is attained, financial achieved, com-

fort and security insured for old ae.
Our plan for partnership is sure, simple
and has no red tape. Come in and learn how easy it is.
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Our XOXALL blfiit hard iul soft wheat,

iiiodluin flour medium juice.

SNOWBALL good any noft wheat flour,
valley flour price.
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Most flours have advanced, ours will advance hood.

SPRINGFIELD AND
GRAIN COMPANY
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TfE savings investment for

financially

independence

profit-shorin- g
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Inquiry Coupon

Investment Department
Mountain Slates Power
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What To Do When Bilioul.
I''at 110 ini-nl- ninl lii'hlly of other

I'oml Take thli-i- ' of ( liainhi-- i lalli'l
Tulili'ts lo 11 .hi out your wtoiuiich
ninl loiii- il(i your iv. r. Do thin ninl
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Iti'liariini'iit of tin- - liiii-rior- , U. s,
I.utnl OlTico ul ICoHi-liui'K- , Ort'tron,
Muy 1920.

Notlm in hi'ii-h- nivi-- Unit Nil Hon
lIui wiHid, or U liihi-- i ry, ort'Koii, who,
on July 2i, 1 I r.. niiiili. lluineHtoad
Hniiy. No. 01 o:,7.i, lor N'oiihi-aH- t ;
(NorlliWKHt li, NiirlhwcNt Vi North-fus- t

'i, T. 19 S, It, 1 B.,
W. M. ; ninl on Juiik l;i, 19 it;, niada
uililitlnnal J loiiu'Nii-iu- 1'jitry, No.
O100S&, for Um KiimI i,i Noilluuitit M,

ilon 1!1,.T. 1! :!., It. 1 10., W. M.t
h.iB ilh il .tioLlcc of lliti iilloi) lo juuko
final tliri h yi a r proof, to chIuIjIIhIi
ihiliu to thii I11111I iihoMi ilcHcrlhoil,
licfoici kIbIit uiid iccoiver, 17. S.
I.ami Offliii, nt Itnsi'luiiK, Oregon, on
Ihe Kith day of July, 1120.

Claimant, iuhikh hh wltne.tKi's:
Stciiheii S. KiIhoii, of Kugonn, Oro.
I'iih Al. KiImmi, of I'liiKi'im, Ore.
Chaili'M Mrllie, of Winhfiiy, Oi.
Jack Kinfio, of Wiiilicrry, ()ro.

-- W. II. CANON U. Kilter.
Da to flrxt puhllciiiloii Jium n, 1020.
Dalo l.ibt jiuhlliiilloii July 15, 1920.


